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Niles, were in town Monday.

GEO. WYMAN & CO.
Have.suitabie Christmas presents in every department. Furs, Hand ker
chiefs, Umbrellas, Laces, Teneriffe, etc.
We offer all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs at 5c, 10c, 15c and upwavd—unsurpassable in quality and price.
We have the largest variety of handkerchiefs we ever had, including
real lace hand kerchieft from France, Germany and Switzerland.
Lace Center Pieces. Table Covers and Doilies, all finest made. Fans,
most beautiful from 25c to $15.00.
Umbrellas in 26-ihch and 28-inch, up to $10.00 each, in boxes for
gentlemen. Ladies’ Umbrellas in Carton up to $10.00 each. Children’s
Umbrellas as low as SOe and up.
Cut work and Embroidery, Scrap and Pillow Shams, one immense
line, 25e each. Also Mexican Drawn Work, Pillows and Pillow Tops in
grea t varieties, 4c. 10e, 25c and upward. Down Pillows, Silk Floss Pil
lows from 25e up
We pride ourselves in our line of goods being miequalled in quality and price.

©loaks, Suits M illioery and Furs
We offer the newest styles in Cloaks, $12,50, 15 00; we have some for
more, some for less. W e offer Percale wrappers at $1.00, Flannelette
wrappers, 75c to $1.50. W e offer walking skirts at $2.00. Small furs, $ I
and up. Isabella Fox scar s from 10.00 Marten scarfs from 5.00. Flan
nelette night gowns, 45c and up. Muslin nightgowns 35c and up. Trunks^.
and Valises, we offer unequal values in this line.

© IF T DEPHRTMEMT.
*
From now until Christmas every Saturday will he chidrens day in our
Gift department. We invite you to visit this new department every
time youare down town—it is on the second floor in the new building.

Hosiery and Underwear,
We offer the best quality of fleeced undershirts and drawers for men,
ladies and children that cannot be matched for 25c. We offer a great many
samples of undershirts and drawers and union suits at half price.

CO M E AND SE E

US

O . W Y M A IM & C 2 .
SO U TiH ! B E N D , 5N O .
Closed evenings except Saturday------------
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We
Have

. -------

Miss Margaret Maloney, o f Three
Oaks, spent Sunday with Miss Ethel
Stryker.
Mr, and Mrs.H. D. Bough and son
Lester, o f Gfoslien, spent Sunday in
Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Haslett return
ed from Three Oaks Monday, after
a short visit.
Mr. J. F. Bennite and family visitled friends and relatives at Bolling
■Prairie, Sunday.
j Miss Pearl Ohmer. o f South Bend,
was the guest o f her uncle, J. P. Qhtaer over Sunday.
Mrs. Hiram Case, o f Three Oaks,
s visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Perrott, this week.
Mr. nnd'Mrs. L. B. Boyle, o f Elklart were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Kingery a few days last week.
| Mr. and Mrs. John Charlwood and
two daughters, J. L. Knight and L.
W. Scott started for W6st Point, Miss,
fthis morning.
J Dr. J. A. Garland and mother, Mrs.
rHem, came to Buchanan last night
[from California. The doctor reports
ail excellent visit.

C A N V A S TH E VOTE
County
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I

SHOE

That we can make it pay 3tou to buy
W e have a big
your footwear here.
stock— about as mu
variety as you
will see anywhere and prices may be
a notch lower than you are used to

\
s.

paying.

S H © £ S P © R W IN T E R Receive Par^
tieular H-tteutiosu at this Tim e of
the Year,

Carrner & Carmer
BUCHANAN

$- 2«

New (Sloths

E X C U R S IO N S
VIA THE

j

P ere M arquette

Live Stock Sliow
Special excursion rate to Chicago
and return November 27, 28 and 29,
i and December 1st, good to return up
|to and including- December 5, Ask
j agents for particulars. *
n 15.
|
Thanksgiving Day Rates
■v-/
j Bound .trip excursion tickets on
sale Nov, 23 and 24, good to return
; until and including November 28,
•1904.
One and one-third fare for the
e.Opii7tl6HT
round trip.'
I have just received a full line of new
Tickets- will be sold to points on
icloths for the fall and winter trade. The connecting lines distant not more
-Goods are right and the price is right. than 150 miles from starting point,
Call and see them.
’ except that tickets will not be sold to
j points in Canada, or west o f Chicago
or Milwaukee.
Ask agents for particulars, n 19.
Merchant Tailor.

/

JOHN HERSHENOW,

CHAIN GTE~ 1 N

Meet

Today

There is likely to be little change
iu the sheriff’ s office when Joseph
Tennant takes the oath o f office, says
the Benton Harbor News-Palladium.
Irving R- Pearl, it seems, will receive
another appointment as under sheriff,
and deputies Martin P. Dwan o f St.
Joseph, John DeTample, o f Benton
Harbor, Chas. Zick, o f Stevensville,
Phil Hiler, o f Bainbridge, Prank
Breece, o f Three Oaks, Herman Wal
ters, o f New Buffalo, John H. Fisher,
o f Berrien and W illiam E. Wansborougk, o f Galien will be rewarded by
an invitation to attach themselves to
the staff o f Sheriff Tennant. Martin
Dwan a deputy sheriff w ill remain-at
the county ja il as turnkey.
Some o f the other deputies lie in
uncertain berths and it is evident that
some new faces w ill be seen on the
lesser staff o f assistants. Those most
intimately connected with the afiairs
o f the office w ill remain as now.
Mr. Tennant says that he has been
so busy with Ms campaign that he
has given the question o f reappoint
ment no consideration but he can see
no reason why he should change the
personnel o f the staff in the inner
circle o f the office. His appointments
w ill not be made public until Janu
ary 1.
A ll o f the men named above as cer
tain o f reappointment have made
good officers for Sheriff Collins-and
the new sheriff can make no serious
mistake in attaching them to his list
o f ^deputies.
Sheriff Fred B. Collins, in comment
ing on the election o f Mr. Tennant as
sheriff says that Berrien county w ill
never regret that they have given him
the executive office by such a hand
some vote. “ He w ill make a clean,
conservative and painstaking official”
says Mr.' Collins, “ and I also know
something o f his integrity.”
'
<&» ♦?+
Coonley’ s Tonie Ext. Sarsaparilla
is the best Blood Purifier made and it
costs only half the price o f other
medicines o f this kind. Large bot
tles 50c with fu ll directions for using,
at Dr. E. S. D odd & Son.

65c worth of Munyon’s Toilet Preparation this week f o r ....... .............
25c
Fac simile World’s Fair Government Building made o f Cuticle Soap in
North Window, 3 cakes f o r ........................................................................ 10 c

STYLES AND QUALITY IN

F u r J a ck ets, F u r C a p e s, . T a ilo r M a d e
J u its
The American womauhas a lot of'practical common sense when it comes to
the buying of merchandise. She wants to he positive before she buys that it
is the right style; she always wants quality. This store is famous for having
good goods. Right prices on them, too.

C o a ts
Fancy mixtures, 42 inches long, leg-o-mutton sleaves, kilt back.

Tourist Coat, black, brown ov navy, Thibet cloth and fancy mixtures.
New shapes, $9 each.

U n i t e d S t a t e s B u i M i n g l I Eh {S o a p
is now on exhibition at our store. A fac-si m ile of the great United States
building at the World’s Fair, St. Louis, 1904 is now on exhibition in Ells
worth’s show window. It is an architectual wonder, built like a “ Fairy Pal
ace” from Royal Cutical Soap, the pride of the world toilet soap. As an art
istic display itis a marvelous demonstration, and will merit coming miles to see
and will be the most remarkable soap bargain ever offered in America.

riLeadLIntg im
vITwpftlh.es'iir&g the
Imteiresft of the People...........
has won for our store much well deserved popularity through our promises
iu South Bend we have been selected and appointed as sole distributing agents
for South Bend by the Royal Soap Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, whose soaps
have been the standard of excellence for nearly a quarter of a century. It is a
wonderfully fine, dainty, medicated soap, smoothing the skin and beautifying
the complexion and is sold on its merits exclusively. More than five million
families throughout the lenght and bre adth o f the land are today nseing

Royal ©utlele Soap
and will use no other.' So much for the excellence of this so ap. The regular
price for Royal Cuticle Soap is 10 cents per cake, but for a limited time, acting
as agents for the manufacturers, who desire to introduce the Royal Cuticle
Soap into every home, we have the special privi lege to sell

Three CaRes for 10c, 50c Per Dozen or $ 4 9 0 a Gross.

STILL ON THE INCREASED

flit,

Sheriff- Elect Tennant is Likely to Be-'
tain All Leading Deputies

Believe

Will

The official canvas o f the vote o f
Berrien county will commence today
in the Board o f Supervisors room in
the-court house-. The board o f can
vassers is composed o f the follow ing
j members: H. D. Pool, Benton Harbor;
‘ Matthias H. Weber. St. Joseph; E d
ward Locke, Chikaining, Mr. Weber
is the democratic member o f the board.
The sessions o f the- board are not
likely to last over two days. The
majorities o f all the officials-elect
were large and there is no possibility
o f a recount.
The law provides that the election
returns shall be in the hands of the
county clerk twenty-four hours after
election, but in many cases this has
not been complied with this year.
This is due to the immense amount of
work involved in counting the ballots on account o f the large number
o f names thereon, to say nothing of
counting and recording the two con
stitutional amendments.
♦> *>
Little Cold this Winter

B jn n s ’ Ma g n e t S t o r e .

X

Board

Mrs. F. A. Stryker returned home
Saturday from Moravia, N. Y., where
An exchange says the old inhabit
she has been making a five week’s
a
n
t
comes forward and says his
visit at her old home.
f opinion is that this winter w ill not
Mrs. Byron Chapman returned to
(jl amount to much as far as cold weathher home in St. Louis, Mo. yesterday,
after a visit with her parents, Mr. i! er is concerned. He has watched the
1 signs carefully for many years and
and Mrs. Joseph Clout.
I hardly ever misses his guess. A ll inMr. and Mrs. L. W. Holliday, o f ljdications point to a m ild,, mellow,
Shelby Centre, N. Y,, were Buchanan |spring-like winter, hut o f course,
visitors Monday*. They were on their
; there will be a few snow storms
way to Oklahoma, where they will 3
^thrown
in just because it is the season
ppend the winter.
o f the year for snow
The snow will
| Mr. - and Mrs. D. Hinman of Bu
not remain on the ground long at a
chanan and Mrs. J. A. Valentine and
time and there w ill not be many hard
daughter, o f South Bend visited with
|Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valentine yester- freezes. Cold weather w ill not begin
until after Christmas. January and
ay.— Three Oaks Acorn.
February will be the real winter this
■ ❖ ❖ ❖
year. SpriDg will start early in
See that the four walls that wills1
i
H
.
jhold you for awhile are attractivelyf March, and after February there will
decorated with our wail paper, e t c ! be a few disagreeable days.
JNU

NUMBER 53.

Hamilton’ s Majorities are Still Piling
Dp in District-Now 14,064.

This gives us the power to save money for all. It is so cheap that it can
be no cheaper, and so good that it can he no better. It is within the reach of
all.

John Chess

Congressman E. L. Hamilton’ s ma
jorities are increasing.
Below is
given the pluralities in the various
counties in the district as revised to
date:
1 1 3 - 1 1 5 N O R T H MICHIGAN S T R E E T
Allegan
3,880
Barry
1,400
3,100
Bernen
1,151
Cass
1,075
St. Joseph
3,358 lines of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Van Burt.u
L. Frank Baum and Grace MacGowan
Dayton are entirely in Ohio and In Cooke hold the attention o f the child
Five Democrats Win
diana, north o f Cincinnati and In ren.
Many Christmas suggestions
Lansing, Mich., N ov. 14.— From dianapolis. The latter’ s outlet to
are given in needlework and the
returns received, apparently but five Chicago has been over the Monon
Cookery pages are redolent o f the
Democrats were elected to county from Indianapolis.
Jointly they Christmas feast. In addition, there
offices in the entire state, Democratic made a fair system, but without a
are the regular department o f the
sheriff's being elected in Crawford, trunk line connection east of Buffalp
magazine, with many special articles
Shiawassee, Kalamazoo and Berrien it was hot believed that they would
on topics relating to woman’ s inter
counties, and Robert H. Wright was prove a profitable investment.
ests within and without the home.
elected clerk in Presque Isle.
♦j
The three railways combined repre
J.
C. Club
sents a trackage o f 4,952 miles. The
The members o f the J. C. club en
PER E M A R Q U E TT E IS IN Erie has 2,500 miles, the Pere Mar
joyed
the hospitality o f the Frank
quette 1,800 and the C. H. & D. 652.
N E W HANDS
Wells house Friday evening, Novem 
❖ ❖ ❖
ber 11.
The Christmas Delineator
Big System Goes to the Erie Railway
The club game was played for sevThe December Delineator,with its
Company
.
. ,
a u i
' eral hours, and at the close o f a series
message o f good cheer and h elpfu l-.
*
.
,
....
.
^ _ . ____t o f contests, the prizes w ere aw ard ed
’
r
The absorption, o f the Pere Mar ness, w ill be w elcom ed m every hom e.
..
. to Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rough.
Mrs.
°
quette and Cincinnati, Hamilton & The fashion pages are unusually at- 1
,
,.
...
. ..
W ells serv ed a d a in ty tw o course
Dayton railway system by the Erie tia c tiv e , illu stra tin g and d escrib in g s
luncheon.
tbe very latest modes in a way to j
was reported last' week.
Mr. and Mrs. F, F. Rough w ill be
Dispatches from New York, state make theirs construction during tlie *
host and hostess to the club at its
that the Erie has agreed to pay $75,- busy festive season a pleasure instead j
meeting next Friday evening.
000,000 for the properties and will o f a task, and the literary and pictor
ial features are o f rare excellence. A
operate them as part o f its system.
Notice
The deal is said to have been nego selection o f Love Songs from thej _ j y j persons are forbidden'trusting
tiated and financed by the J. P Mor Wagner Operas, rendered into Eng any person on my account without an
gan interests, which for sometime lish by Richard de Gallienne and order from me, as I w ill pay no debts
have been quietly buying Erie secur beautifully illustrated in -colors by thus contracted; no matter who the
ities with the intentiou and expecta J. C. Ley endec her, occupies a prom- perSon may be, attempting to get credit
tion o f making it one o f the leading inent place, and a chapter in the on my account without said order.
trunk lines between Chicago, New Composers’ Series, relating the R o Dated Buchanan, N ov. 1, 1904.
mance o f Wagner and Cosima, is an
Y ork and Cincinnati.
I . N. B a t c h e l o r .
Lqss than nine months ago the interesting supplement o f the lyrics. p. n. 15
railroad world was surprised by the A very clever paper entitled “ The
-*3* ^
announcement that the Cincinnati, Court Circles o f the Republic,” des
A Quick Arrest
Hamilton & Dayton had purchased cribes some unique phases o f Wash
J. A, Gulledge o f Verbena, Ala.
the control o f the Pere Marquette ington social life is from an unnamed
was twice in the hospital from a se
.railroad, and that the two roads contributor, who is said to write from
would be merged into one. Previous the inner circles o f society. There vere case o f piles causing 24 tumors.
ly neither system was considered of are sh'ort stories from the pens o f F. After doctors and all remedies failed,
much importance.
Hopkinson Smith, Robert Grant, Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve quickly arrest
. The Pere Marquette covers consid A lice Brown, Mary Stewart Cutting ed further inflammation and cured
erable territory in Michigan and has and Elmore E lliott Peake, and such him. It conquers aches and k ill
outlets to Chicago and Buffalo. The interesting writers as Julia Magruder, pain, 25c, at all druggists^
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skirl bringing one dollar and skunk
are very plentiful.—Niles Star,

SC H O O L

Chas. Doan, who is employed at
the Irving Jaquay’ s nursery, had the
misfortune to swallow a tack, Sat
urday. -He was tacking the tags on
some boxes and bad his mouth full
o f tacks, when one o f them started
down his throat and caused much
pain. Mr. Doan came to town and
went t n Dr. Curtis to remove the tac k
E IG H T G R A D E
Mildred Roe and Blanche "Vvilliams but when it became dislodged it went
on down his throat.
received a vote o f thanks fo r the ar
tistic way in which they decorated
Mills E. Case, a well known Souf
the new waste-paper basket with the
Bend expert accountant, who recent
class colors, purple and gold.
ly took an examination at Buffalo
Descriptions o f “ Evangeline” ' were
N. Y. for the position of assistan
part o f the composition work last
sociology librarian of the state o
O
week. Irene Troutfetter’ s was espec
New York, has been successful in sr
ially good. A drawing lesson the
cpring the appointment. It was giT
same day was to illustrate Evange
en out that applicants from the stat
line’ s home at Grand Pre.
o f New Y ork would be given th
The booklets, began by the pupils
jrreference but the nine residents o
w ill contain these and others, includ
that state who tried the examinatio
ing a biography o f Longfellow , fa
failed ignominiously, tnd Mr. Cas
vorite quotations from die poem, etc.
stood at the head o f the list. 1-Ie re
SEVEN TH GRADE
ceived his-appointment; and is not
Seventh grade had a history con working at the state capitol in Alban
test Friday afternoon, the North side N. Y.— South Bend Tribune.
against the South side. The North
side was victorious, the score being
23 to 31.
Killing; a. King; Cobra.
Tales o f tiger shooting in India ar
We are all glad to have Cleon
Hathaway with us again. He has common enough, but one does not hea
not been able to come to school since much about king cobra huuting. A
Mervyn Smith tells how, accompanie
be had the measles last year.
by two natives, he went to a spo
A
S IX T H G RAD E
where a pair of king cobras wer
Most o f the grade have completed known to be. On arrival at the plac
he was made to get under a baslce
the first work in composition. We the meshes of which were too sma
are now working on “ The Clock's o f for a king cobra to put his hea
through. While he was beneath th:
Rondaine.”
In voting on the best letter written basket one of the snakes came out an
was shot with arrows by natives. TL
on “ Apples,” Glen Moyer and Rubie
other cobra then appeared and endea1
Strawser received the same number ored to overturn the coop. DescribM
o f votes.
the incident the writer says: “The te
Last Friday the B class drew and ror of that moment I cannot expres
painted the geranium for language What if it should overturn the baske
The strength of thirteen feet of muse
W A R D SC H O O L
must be enormous, and if used in tl
Ralph Breen and Ona Sunday enter right direction would soon overcon
ed first grade last week making an my pull at the cord. What would th<
happen? Certain death for me, I ft
enrollment o f 61.
sure. Again the whiz of an arrow a
Mrs W. Koons, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. I saw a gaping wound along the ue<!
H. Rough and Miss Kean were our of the fierce brute as it quitted its ho
to look for this new foe. Fixing zi
callers last week.
Owing to small pox fright attend knee on the cord, I now placed tl
muzzle of my gun just through one
ance in first and second grades has the square openings in the basket amj
been g eatly reduced.
aiming at the hood, fired both barrel
in rapid succession, and had the satis!
❖ ❖ ♦>
faction of seeing the horrid brute flin
Additional Locals
up the leaves and dust in its death
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simpson are throes.”
rejoicing over the arrival o f a 7pound
F r ie n d ly G ray W o lv e s .
baby boy, that came to town Sunday
I have never had any difficulty in
morning.
making friends with the gray wolve
I
happened to be sketching, says J. Aj ,
The H ill Recitals will be the next
Gleeson in St. Nicholas. Immediately
number on the lecture course enter
«§■
on my appearance, no matter w hit
tainment, at the Evangelical church they were doing, they came at once to
»
Wednesday N ov. 23.
the bars to be scratched and talked to,
• i $>
and when their coats were changing
«*- < •
The old cheese factory building and their skins sensitive they would
has been purchased by the 3 “ B” stand there.any length of time while I
*
pulled
away
the
loose
tufts
of
hair,
Duster Company and work, o f fitting
4 »
their every action expressing a some
it up for their occupancy began yes
what sullen friendliness. But with the
terday. As soon as the building can coyotes it was different. They never
Old Gold and Silver
be put in shape they will move the make friends with or lose their fear of
Bought.
man. Generally speaking, they resem
factory from the present location.
ble the prairie wolf, but are much
Lo-tus Blossom is the great remedy smaller and o f a browner color. Their
for ladies. Every lady, young or fur is also longer and the tail more
old who is nervous or weak, should bushy. They vary considerably in col
or, changing with the seasons. In win
use it. Sold by Dr. E. S. D odd & ter their coat is lighter, in summer Clocks Called for and Delivered.
Son. A free sample and phamplet darker and with more brown. Black
B u c h a n a n , M ich.
mailed to any lady by The Coonley coyotes, while not common, are some
times seen, but these are only freaks
Drug Co. South Bend, Ind.
of nature.
Morgan O’ Connor, a hobo, stole a
In Spain.
pair o f rubber boots at N oble’ s store
"One meets with queer opposites in
Friday afternoon and was promply
Spain,” said a man who has traveled
Your OLD HARNESS and have
arrested. However, he was not pro in that country. “ In the Basque prov
it made g o o d as new. - - secuted, as the authorities and Mr. inces the people are alert, up to date,
1 am prepared to do all kinds of
Noble were o f opinion that the fel thrifty and industrious. In Barcelona
I
was
agreeably
surprised
at
the
evi
HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING.
low was anxious to break into the
dences o f modern progress, and its prin
county ja il for a month or two, hence cipal street, the Rambla, is undeniably
he was ordered out o f town.
finer than any boulevard in Paris. In
some other sections the natives are
A fellow in North Liberty saw in a about the limit of sloth and evince a
Main Street,
Buchanan.
paper where a certain firm offered 11 don’t care spirit in everything that con
cents for 1902 penniis. He sent them cerns their temporal welfare. They tell
fifty o f the coppers o f the 1902 vint a story of a Spanish shoemaker who
was approached .by a customer with
age. He received an immediate re wornout shoes with a request that
ply, saying that just as soon as he they be repaired immediately. The cob
sent 1852 more pennies—sufficient to bler called to his wife to know how
make up the fu ll number o f 1902— he much money there was in the house.
w ould receive the 11 cents. Then he She answered enough to supply the
P R O C U R E D A N D D E F E N D E D SenUmo<Id[,
family wants for another day, where
drawing or photo, fo r expert search and free report. |
went out behind the barn and kicked upon the customer was told that if he
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, I
copyrights,etc., |p|
C O U N T R IE S . _
I
himself.
was in such a great hurry he had bet
Business d irect w it A WasJibigion saves time, I
money and often, the paten t.
ter try some other shop. This is the
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Mr. H. C. W right was severely spirit that prevails in some parts of
Write or come to ns at
623 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office, J
kick ed by a horse Saturday after the kingdom, but must not be taken as
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C .
a
national
characteristic.”
—Washington
noon, breaking one o f his ribs, over
Post.
the heart. Mr. W right went to go
past the horse in the barn when it
❖
♦>
kick ed him, knocking him down.
A Startling Test
The horse kept on kicking, but for
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
tunately fo r Mr. W right it kicked
over him. At this writing he is get N«i.Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
ting along as w ell as could be expect test resulting in a wonderful cure.
He writes, “ a patient was attacked
ed.
with violent liemorrages, caused by
J. S. Tuttle reports that muskrat ulceration o f the stomach
I had
and mink are plentiful this season, often found Electric Bitters excellent
Which opened N ov. 1, and that the for acute stomach and liver troubles
<■0’
price is much higher than at the open I prescribed them. The patient gain
S a fe . Always reliable, l a d l e s , ash Druggist to-.
ing o f last season. However, the fur ed from the first, and has not liad an CffittCMJSSXEAt'S KKGJLB&SS
!£c*l. anf
G o l d metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
doesn’t get prime fo r la ck o f cold attack in 14 months.” Electric Bit f a h e n o o t h e r . R e f u e e d a n g c r o a f i stitosttr a t io n s a m 9 ira s t a t io n s . B uy o f your Druggist
eralsw’S, T est*
weather. The average mink brings ters are positively guaranteed for si send 4 c . in stamps for
m e n i a l s and “ J E c i i c f
L a t li c s ,” »»
$2.50, but there are not many people Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation sy r e t u r n 1W a ll. 1 0 ,0 0 0 Testimonials* SOW 49
til Druggists.
trapping as yet, The most money is and Kidney troubles. Try them.
C H IC H E S T E R C H E M IC A L CO.
MW® flSstStspss
IP‘HSI7’(*A^
$1; QjU d ru g g is t.
ps
ftyefaga Only

Better than ever are the Spiro Fall
Clothes for Men and Boys

Every one attending our school has
been vaccinated as directed by oui
M A C C. C H A M B ER LIN
board o f health
* PUBLISHER.
We are Very sorry to know that ill
O'. P. WOODWORTH
health w ill prevent Edna Kean'from
EDITOR.
attending school any more this year
Bntered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
Quarterly examinations were given
as second-class matter.
last week.
TERRAS

851.00 P*E.R Y EA R .
NOVEMBER 15, 1904.
Why not am mend the ordinance
that requires, telephone poles to be
painted to include electric power and
light poles. They would look much
better i f they were painted.
Attention is called to the small-pox
ordinance published in another part
o f this paper. The Board o f Health
are doing everything in their power
to prevent the spread of the disease,
and so far their efforts have been ef
fective. We wish to commend them
upon their good work.
WAS SENTENCED YESTERDAY
Aged Thomas Payne Shot His Wife, Who
was 50 Years Younger Thau Him
self, in Quarrel Over Property
Mich., Nov. 14 —
Thomas Payne, aged 86 years, the
oldest murderer in Michigan, who
was convicted o f killin g his child
w ife last A p ril, in Weesaw township,
was sentenced today by Judge Coo.lid ge to serve from two to six years at
hard labor in the state penitentiary.
Payne was the oldest man ever to
appear before the bar to receive a sen
tence in the history o f Berrien county.
W ith the farewell remark by Judge
C oolidge, in pronouncing sentence
that this was the saddest mission dur
in g hi3 career as a member o f the bench
to send the aged prisoner to the peni
tentiary, but declaring that the evi
dence and the verdict in the case must
be observed. Payne was led from the
courtroom by Sheriff-elect Tennant
Payne is an Englishman and came
to Berrien county 50 years ago. He
was' married four times, his first three
wives having died or been divorced.
Twenty years ago Payne, while visit
ing in England married Zimmah Turn
er, then in her teens, and 50 years his
junior. They were never happy, it is
said, and some years ago Mrs. Payne
began suit for divorce, bat a settle
ment was effected. Later she had
Payne arrested for beating her. Payne
charged that she had become too
friendly with a young farmer, goin g
to dances with him and com ing home
late. Over a year ago the couple
again separated, and had frequent
quarrels afterwards about the prop
erty.
In the final quarrel, Payne alleges,
she drew a revolver on him and that
he turned it on her and fired the fatal
shot. His son, aged 18, tried to stop
him as he ran from the house with
the smoking revolver in his hand,but
the old man escaped, being run down
later by his w ife’ s^ father.
St .

J oseph,

*> ❖
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INTERNATIONAL LITE STOCK E X 
POSITION

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Nov.
26 to Dec. 3
•‘ Things have changed greatly
among feeders and breeders. Land is
at high water mark. The markets
grade stock more sharply than ever,
and pay well for quality. The ex
perimental stations, by repeated ex
periments, have demonstrated that it
costs more to make a pound o f gain
with age, and that steers marketed at
18 months or two years yield a great
er profit, other things being equal,
than does the three or four-year-old.
Further, the market demand has
changed and the younger sort has
come into what seems to be permanent
favor. It is right that it should, for
the reason already given, as well as
fo r the reason buyers prefer the small
er, quicker maturing sort. Another
feature o f the change in condition, is
the recent development o f the great
live stock show, o f which the Inter
national Live Stock E xposition at
Chicago is the finest example, with
onr state fairs also engaged in similiar work.
“ Such a show as this brings an
army o f stockmen to the Internation
al, where breeders and feeders inspect,,
compare notes, study types and indi
viduals among theanimals shown,and
search for facts that w ill assist them
in prosecuting their work at home
better and more econom ically. The
great market at Chicago, the finest
and largest in the w orld, also offers a
most valuable opportunity to study
demands p f $ ig 4 V ?

T is a fact that “ nothing succeeds like success''— and it is the success

5

we have had in selling better made, better fitting and better wearing

garments for less money than any one else that has made

the standard of merit in South Bend, and brought us the greatest cloth
ing business in the city. Of course, we have a decided advantage over
other stores when it comes to prices, inasmnch as we buy for four
stores: at South Bend, Ind ; Springfield, Jacksonville and Quincy, IB ,
enabling us" to buy in very large quantities and at quite a saving in
prices over others saving which we gladly share with our patrons It’s the
combination o f low prices with the highest possible quality that has
proved the irresistable inducement.

Progress is our Motto
We give you this fall better cloth, better tailoring, better lining,
better trimmings, etc.,— lowering prices where prices can be lowered —
in short always striving to give you a little more than you expect. This
is why wc keep old friends, make new ones and stisfy ev ryone who
wears SPIRO CLOTHES. And thjs is why our clothes are better this fat
than ever before.

Come in and see our new Fail Styles
We show An immense line o f new fall suits and overcoats for men
and boys.
An entirely new stock o f fall hats, caps and gloves.
The largest stock in the city o f fall furnishings, neckwear and un
derwear.

$3 .5 0 - Men’s Shoes
Over fifty different styles o f toes and leathers in our famous $3.50
shoes for men-

SPIRO’S, the big store South Bend
Jsftggggj
F iist Insertion Oct. 7, ISO4
CJTA1E OP MICHIGAN, in the Circuit Court fo:
Ijth e County of Berrien.
In Chancery,
Jessie E. Andrews,
Complainant.
V s.
Harry Andrews,
Defendant
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Count
o f Berrien in Chanc-ry, at the City o f St. Josep
on the Foui-ili day o f October A. D. 1904.
. in this cause it appearing from affidavit on file,
: that the D efend-nt Harry Andrews, is not a resi
dent o f this State, but resides in the Stale o f Cali iron iu, on motion of Gore & Harvey Complain
ant's Solicitors, it is ordered that the said
Def ndaut Harry Andrews cause his appearance
to be entered herein within four months from the
date o f this order, and in case o f his appearance
that he cause, his answer to the Complainant's
Sill o f Compiai t to be filed, and a copy thereof to
be served on said Complainant’s Solicitors, within
lift en days aftei^servL-e on him o f a copy o f said
hill, and notice o f this order ; and that in default
thereof, said hill be taken as confessed by said
non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within twenty
days the said complainant cause a notice o f this
order to be published in the Bucbaiian R e co rd , a
newspaper printed, published and circulating in
said county, and that, such publication be continu
ed therein at least oncein each week for six weeks
n succession,or that she cause a copy o f this order
to be personally served on said non-resident de
fendant at least twenty days bef ire the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

V

CO YOU
KNOW
that a twciity-yo.r gu
g'».L
lil'e 1 rasu wruvs beUi-r t an a solid
gold c ? Do you kn >w that it
stan Is more har.l work aud pro
tects a movem-nt better in most
a.es? Gold eases are today made
with a skill and perfection that i
■marvelous. They wear as well as
<

gold as far as appearance goes, and
wear mueli better in practical ser“
vico. I keep a large variety of the
best cases made, and they are pro
tected by an iron-clad warrant.

M. B. FITCH, The Jeweler.

O rville W . C oolies e

Circuit Judge.
Gore & Harvey,
Solicitors fo r Complainant.
—
Business address, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Last Insertion Nov. IS, 1904,

...NICE FRESH...

t and

Jewelry

Repairing

B R IN G IN

J. H. TWEIL,

>

B R E A D
#•00

I f yon want tlie best
in town, get it at the
Cottage Bakery : : :

-EVERY-

Bertbia B^oe

Raymond & Beck

R ED U CED RATES
IN E I V E R Y ^
Having secured the work with the
funeral car I.have added a fine hack
to my stock and other new rigs suit
able for the business. 1 will make
funeral work a specialty and will
make special rates in all livery and
will send a driver in case they are
wanted without extra charge. : : :

W . D. H ouse

Do
You
Want
Your friend to remember you
forever? If you do, make him
or her a present o f a . . . .

PARKER
LUCKY CURVE

FOUNTAIN
PEN

CHICHESTER'S ElfOUSN

vm k

Prices $ 1 .5 0 to $ 1 0 . Let us
put one aside for you. These
are the pens you see advertised
in the magazines. We warrant
them as well as the maker.

W. N.

BRODICK

(

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone s

Baiber Shop and Bath Boom
❖

❖

-!»

Grive ns a call

Steam Lauudry
Onr W agon w ill Gall fo r and
Deliver Your Laundry
Let Us Heau from Yon.
W o E o F e n s s e llo

For s s s
Mn attractive meal o f
well-prepared food, go

The City i^estaoranj;
Pleasant’ and Com fortable
Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

. <? H © S . S . SPRAGUE & § © N ,

PATENTS

Druggist,
BUCHANAN,

Clean
Towels

MICH-

i % n e Ooimty Bank Bldg,, B B T S O ®

j*?

Did you.see it snow yesterday?

VERNON
2 0 5 -2 0 7

PERSONAL
Miss Agnes Slocum was a
Oaks visitor Over Sunday.

S O . MICHIGAN ST

IN D I A N A .

SOUTH BEND,

N buying a suit or overcoat you want tlie best
and most for your money. It w ill pay you to
call and examine our mamoutli stock o f F all and
Winter Clothing for Men and Boys. Our assort
ment is new and tlie styles are the" latest.

i

K Special Bargain in a strictly guar
anteed A ll W ool Winter Suit. Others
would charge $15.00 for

pi

<©vercoats—Blacks, Blues, Browns
and Novelty goods in Meltons, Kerseys
and Broadcloths, the finest line in North
Indiana for $15, $12.50 and
Yominig Men’s Saits—a large stock to
select from, all wool and a special bargain
$12, $10, $7.50 and

$10
$5

-}

Eugene Crawford’ s dancing class
enjoyed an assembly very much, last
Three night.

Geo. Wyman & Co. have a new
Frank Bedger, o f South Bend, was department for Christmas gifts, See
a Buchanan caller, Friday.
advertisement.
Mrs. M. Marsh, o f Detroit is the
Just received a selection p a ck a g e
guest o f Mrs. John Alliger.
o f so lid g o ld and g o ld filled athletic

Mr. and Mrs. John Charlwood, o f pins. M. B. Fitch the Jew eler.
Niles, were in town Monday.
Diphtheria relieved in twenty.min
Miss Margaret Maloney, o f Three
Oaks, spent Sunday with Miss Ethel utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric Oil. At any drug store.
Stryker.
The Pumpkin Huskers held their
Mr. and Mrs.fl. D. Rough and son
Lester, o f Goshen, spent Sunday in regular dance at the Pears-East hall
Bnehanan,
Wednesday
night.
An excellent
time
was
reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haslett return
ed from Three Oaks Monday, after
Fine patterns o f wall paper at rich
a short visit.
bottom prices to make room for new
Mr. J. F. Bennite and family visit stock.
ed friends and relatives at Rolling
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e
Prairie, Sunday.
Regular meeting o f Sylvia Chapter
Miss Pearl Ohmer. o f South Bend,
N
o.
74, O. E, S. w ill meet next
was the guest o f her uncle, J. P. Oh
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7 o’ clock. A
mer over Sunday.
good
attendance is desired.
Mrs. Hiram Case, o f Three Oaks,

is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W hat’ s the secret o f happy, vigor
John
Perrott,
this
week.
T H E Y E R N 6H has but one price and that the
ous health?
Simply keeping the
Mr.
and'Mrs.
L.
R.
Boyle,
o
f
E
lk
bowels, the stomach, the liver and
right price. In Underwear, Boys Suits and Gents’
hart were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Furnishings, our assortment is the best and largest
H. F. Kingery a few days last week. Blood Bitters does it.
in South Bend and we w ill guarantee you more for
Mr. and Mrs. John Charlwood and
Tears o f suffering relieved in a
your money than any store fo r miles around. Give
tw o daughters, J. L. Knight and L.
us a call.
W . Scott started for West Point, Miss, single night. Itching piles yield at
once to the curative properties o f
this morning.
Doan’ s Ointment. Never fails. A t
Dr. J. A. Garland and mother, Mrs.
any drug store, 50 cents.
Hern, came to Buchanan last night
from California. The doctor reports
“ Little colds” neglected—thou
an excellent visit.
sands o f lives sacrificed every year"
Mrs. E. A. Stryker returned home Dr. -Wood’ s Norway Pine Syrup cures
Saturday from 'Moravia, N. Y., where little colds—cures big ones too, down
she has been making a five week’s to the very verge o f consumption.
Old gold and silver.
visit at her old home.
Unclaimed letters remaining in P,
W.
W
.
W
ood.
219 Main Street, Niies, Michigan.
Mrs. Byron Chapman returned to
O. at Buchanan, Mich., for week end
Pure fresh ground buckwheat flour her home in St. Louis, Mo. yesterday,
Letters, Miss Addie
If you have any property for sale I want 28c a .sack. Buchanan Cash Grocery after a visit with her parents, Mr. ing Nov. 8.
Bonnes, W. S. .Martin, Mr. Herbie
you to write or call on me. I can sell it
and Mrs. Joseph Clout.
Peterson, .Postals, Mr. Jasper Jen
for you. Parties wishing to purchase or
All-latest designs in Souvenir Pos
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Holliday, o f nings.
exchange property may see me to their ad tal Cards at the R e co rd office.
Shelby Centre, N. Y,, were Buchanan
vantage.
G. W. Noble, P. M.
Watches and ’ Clocks called for visitors Monday. They were on their
Mias Maria Samson entertained her
and delivered. M. B. Fitch, the way to Oklahoma, where they will
spend the winter.
Sunday school class at dinner Wednes
Jeweler.
Mr. - and Mrs. D. Hinrnan of Bu day. This was the regular monthly
Leave Orders for piano tuning with
chanan
and Mrs. J. A. Valentine and birthday dinner and was attended by
SI. B. Fitch, the jeweler.
Look at the Hats on sale at
daughter, o f South Bend visited with twenty members o f the 'class. The
Call on Geo. Batchelor at^the Front Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valentine yester dinner was an exceptionally fine one
S t , Barn, for fine livery.
n. 25
day.— Three Oans Acorn.
and was given to celebrate the birth
■ ♦> ❖
❖
days of'Mrs. W. J. Douglass and Miss
Men s, ladies’ and children’s under
Direct form the city; you will
See that the four walls that will
Emma
Samson.
wear, at the Racket store.
find just what you want by
hold you for awhile are attractively
Pierce Cauffman, a farmer residing
Call at the R e co rd office and in  decorated with our wall paper, etc.
seeing them :
about
four miles south o f town, met
spect our new line o f Souvenir Postal
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e .
with a bad accident Saturday morn
Cards.
W ord was received here last night, ing. He was running a corn shredder
BUCHANAN MARKETS
Experienced woman wants house
Week 3 n d m g N ov. 11 Subject to cleaning or washings at your house. from Detroit, that Geo. L. East was at the farm o f Geo. Haaflinger, 6 mi
verv ill with peritonitis. His mother les from South Bend, when in some
change:
Inquire ai_llECORD.
started for Detroit on the midnight manner his left arm was drawn into
Butter
20c.
train.
Tablets 5c to 25c each in all weights
the machine and terribly mangled**
Lard
.
10c
tints
and
finishes,
envelopes
to
match.
E ggs
22c
W . P. W ood is m oving into the His brother took him to South Bene
B
in
e
s
’
M
a
g
n
e
t
S
t
o
r
e
Beardsley house on Moccasin avenue, to the hospital, where the arm was
Potatoes,'
S5r
Apples
50c
Geo. Batchelor has opened up a Rev. Chas. Shook w ill move into the amputated three inches above the
Onions
50c first-class Livery atthe old F rout St. house recently occupied by Mr. W ood. elbow. It was reported in town Sat
urday night that Mr. Gauffman had
Honey
13c Barn, with a new line o f buggys and
Lo-tus Liver Pills are the grea
died, but it was an error, at this writ
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report horses.
n. 25
Pills for Ladies, curing constipation
ing
he is getting along nicely.
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
and giving a clear, fresh complexion..
A
ll
who
attend
the
Hard
Times
Ball
Wheat N o. 2 Red and White.
$1.14
A Sure Thing
Large boxes, 50 pellets, for sale by
Rye
. 78c given by the Royal Neighbors, to
It
is
said
that nothing is sure bu
Oats
29c morrow night, are requested to dress Dr. E. S. D odd & Son.
death and taxes, but that is not alto
in Hard Times Costumes.
Mr. H. O. Weaver will open a ph o
gether true. Dr. K ing’s New Discov
Dr. L. E, Peek has been appointed tograph gallery in the building ery for Consumption is a sure cure
health officer for Buchanan township recently occupied by H. E. Bradley for all lung and throat troubles
We wish him
*
* to fill the vacancy caused by Dr. Col west o f the post-office.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs
unlimited
success.'
vin’s removal from town.
C B. YanMetre o f Shepherdtown, W
Nice Line Diamonds at Elsons.
Many rooms can be papered in the Va.,.says “ I had a severe case o f Bron
The township board has appointed
fall better than during the spring chitis and fo r a year tried everything
Mrs. M. M. Knight as school inspec
Clocks called for and delivered.
rush and cheaper. Bring measure
heard of, but got no relief. One
tor to fill the vacancy caused by the
W. W. W ood.
ment to us and see.
bottle o f Dr. King’ s New Discovery
resignation o f Mrs. E. Emery. The
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e .
then cured me absolutely.” It’ s in
15c fleece lined hose at the Racket appointment is a good one.
Dr. Garland informs us that Jesse fallible for Croup, W hooping Cough
store.
Will U. Martin w ill be in Buchanan Spennetta has secured a possition as Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption.
The Advent Ohristain church has on his regular fa ll trip, on or about time and bookkeeper for a large or Try it. It’s guaranteed by all drug
Orders for tuning or ange grower, and that* the position is gists. Trial bottles free.
Regular
purchased the W. P. W ood bouse fo r N ov. 15th.
repairing pianos may be left for him good for at least a year. We wish to sizes 50c and $1.00.
a parsonage.
at Morris Fair store or address by congratulate Jesse.
See change o f *‘ ad” for Carmer & mail at Buchanan.
N ov. 15
M ILK.FOR SALE—At’ the
City
Carmer, and M. B. Pitch, the Jeweler,
Rev. F. C. Berger, o f Grand Rapids,
State Game and Fish Warden Chap will deliver his lecture on Palistine Restaurant. Mrs. Nettie Lister.
in this issue.
man reports 66 arrests ancl 47 convic at the Portage Prairie Evangelical
FOR SALE— Eight Cotswold eue
W ord has been received here that tions o f violators o f the game and church, on Wednesday evening, Nov.
lambs, 1 Berkshire sow with pigs,
Geo. I. Westgate was fortunate in fish laws in October. Fines and costs 23, with glimpses at Gibraltar, Mes
t. f.
'
Jno. Searls.
shooting a deer last Friday. Up to aggregating $625 were paid by the sina, Athens, Rome and Algiers. A d 
that time it was the only one the offenders. There were 10 seizures o f mission free. A silver collection
FOR SALE— Chrysanthemums, fine
illegally taken fish and game,
party had got._
will be taken. _ _ _ _ _
varieties apd colors to choose from
t. f.
River Street Greenhouse.
Owing to the addition o f many now
A family re-union was held Satur
The explosion at 11 o’ clock Friday books to the public library, it has day and Sunday at the home o f Capt.
morning o f a steam boiler o f an en been fou nd necessary to have a and Mrs. J. F. Peck. About thirty
FOR SALE— Ready m!ade tennis
gine running a corn shredding ma' new case made. The library has were present.
Those from out o f undergarments. Boys’ waist a special
ty.
M r s . H a r r y W ood , Mam St.
yChine on the farm o f Samuel Catiff steadily increased until there are now
/:in an, four miles northeast o f Elkhart, 2050 volumes, and Buchanan can boast town were: S. C. Peck, o f Denver,
Col., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rough, of
FOR SALE—Two good cows, also
resulted in the death o f three people o f one o f the finest and largest town Goshen, Ind.', Mrs. S. H. Brenner, o f
-*
some
clover hay and top fodder,in
and injury o f several others.
ship libraries m the county.
Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. A. J. Smith, quire o f J. H. Miller on the Logan
i
o f Berrien Centre.
farm.
t. f.
Walter Hobart has started an oi
Two little children, Floren ce Mar
and w ill commence work on tin, aged 7, and her brother Edward
The Misses Lyle Carter and Ethel
Buy your bread at the Buchanan
Wednesday. He w ill deliver oil to Mai tin, aged 5, arrived at Vicksburg
Stryker
entertained
about
twenty
of
Cash
Grocery. Only 5c a loaf.
one-half o f tlie city one day and the safely Monday evening after a long
other half the day follow ing. The trip across the broad Atlantic alone their friends, at the home o f the for
FOR SALE OR R E N T people o f Niles cannot fail to appre and unattended save by the steward mer, last Friday evening, at a Pro
24 acre frm t farm,
gressiye L ove party. Various games
ciate Mr. Hobart’ s enterprise and wil ess, crew and passengers on the steam
22 “ farm
i eadily realize the convenience o f such er Campania. The children were met were played and prizes given, the
100 “ “
an arrangement. Mr. Hobart assures in New Y ork city by ati aunt who will prize winners being the Misses' Ethel
160 “ “
adopt little Edward, while Florence W ells and Gertrude Montague and
his patrons that he w ill furnish
Mr. Jesse East. Music, dancing and t. f. Lock box 581, Buchanan, Mich.
good article as cheaply as possible w ill be adopted into the home o f an
refreshments also helped to pass a
WANTED—A boy to do chores and
He w ill furnish his customers with other relative,
The children are
epjpygble evening,
g o t o s c h o o l,
D r , J f W . E m m on s,
cards upftu appUcaticn.—^iles Star

H M V Lm JD M V LR
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There’s a lasting satisfaction in the purchase o f
a thoroughly first-class art iele.

Especially when

the price is even less than you’ ve often paid for
goods o f inferior quality.

W e have everything

in the line of
o

Fine kitchenware
at marvelously small prices.

Stew kettles,

Tea kettles, Double boilers, Coffee pots, etc.,

e
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Market

J . B. STURTEVftffi

SIRS. E. PARKINSON'S

I

LOCAL NOTES

The only place in town yon can buy the best
W IN T E R W H EAT ELOUR, G RAH AM and
FRESH CORN M EAL at wholesale prices is at the

Bnehanan Gash G
Leads in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

B A IN T O N ' BF
Special Sale on Clothes Pins, Saturday, November 19.

ing to Dye for
P. Kaufman, the Dyer and cleaner is l’enouUed,
Keeping up-to-date; none better can be found,
Anxious to dye; on his dyeing you can rely,
Universally known: Kauffman for you will dye.
rrpaired and
Now is the time to have your winter clothes cleaned,
altered.
B J © T l© E
Our wagon will call at Buchanan for your work every second Wedues*
day. Prompt delivery when work is finished.
© H ie H G © D Y E M 0 D S E
119 E a s t Main St„

Benton Harbor, Mich.

5

___________All tlie late
TJp-to-Date
S tyles5
also tlie m ost com
plete line of *
^
^

MEN’S
In

to w n

a t

M0RRIS*
The Lxeadinci Furnisher.

ADVERTISE IN THE REC
*0.

-

>f+ .
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Michigan Crop Report

SSPECIAL
ON

| Pen!

Lansing, November 10, 1904
The weather during October was
pleasant and very favorable for all
kinds o f farm work. The tempera
ture, according to the Michigan
weather Bureau,was a little more than
one degree below normal throughout
the state.
The precipitation was
slightly below tlie normal but no
.crops suffered unless it was wheat and
rye on light laud. The weather was
favorablefor ripening corn and sugar
beets and these crops are being sec ur
ed in good condition.
The condition o f wheat compared
with an average is 100 in the south
ern counties, 97 in the central couu
ties, 95 in the northern counties and
99 in the state. Wheat was sown in
good season this year and has made
an excellent growth. In some cases
the fields have been pastured. There
is now and then some complaint about
the’ fly, but so far no noticeable dam
age has been done.
The total number of bushels o f
wheat reported marketed in October
at the flouring mills is 83,906, and at
the elevators 32,576, or a total of 116,
482 bushels. Of this whole amount
72,373 bushels were marketed in'the
southern four tiers o f counties, 34,616 bushels in the central counties
and 9,493 bushels in the northern
counties. The total number of bush
els of wheat reported marketed in the
three months, August-October, is
438,961, which is 1,315,960 bushels less
than reported marketed in the same
months last year. At 46 mills and
elevators from which reports have
been received there was no wheat
marketed in October.
The estimated average yield of.corn
in bushels is 29 m the southern coun
ties, 26 in the central counties, 23 in
the northern counties and 28 in the
state. Conditions have been unfav
orable for corn this year. Not only
was the weather bad last spring but
many farmers planted poor seed the
result of which wi[l materially effect
the yield. There is considerable corn
o f good quality throughout the state,
but on the other hand there is much
'that is soft. More silos are being
built each year thus making it possible
to care for more o f the crop in the
most econom ical manner. Corn fo d
der is ih good condition not having
been damaged by rains as is common
some years. The per cent cut up for
fodder is, in tlie southern counties 52,
in the central counties 40, in the
northern counties 43 and in the state
49.
The acreage o f clover seed harvest
ed as compared with average years is,
in per cent, in the.southern counties
40, in the central and northern coun
ties 64 and in the state 46. The aver
age yield per acre in bushels is, in
the southern counties 1.32, in the
central counties 1.89, in the northern
counties 1,58 and in the state 1.43.
The clover crop is short this year and
is due to the fact that the clover on
many fields was killed by the severe
weather last winter.
The potato crop this year w ill be a
large one. The season has been fav
orable and no damage done by blight.
The quality is good and while prices
are somewhat lower than in recent
years, yet the crop will be a very
profitable one. The estimated aver
age yield per acre, in bushels is, in
the southern counties 122, in the cen
tral counties 120, in the northern
counties. I l l and in the state 121.
The per cent o f farmers who have
used commercial fertilizer on their
wheat th is' fa ll is, in the southern
counties 12, in the central counties 7,
in the northern counties 1 and in the
state 10.
*
The average condition o f horses,
slieep and swine in the state is 96 and
cattle 94. H og cholera is still preva
lent in some localities but the loss
has not been as great as in some other
years. Pastures are fairly, good at
the present time and all stock fis in a
thriving condition,
F r e d M,i W a r n e r 7,
Secretary o f State.
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The Hardware Man
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P IT F O R a K IN G
W ould be tlie meal prepared from
provision bought at my store. I
sell only the best quality and guar
an tee all goods sold.-

S. D. KENT

SMRLU-P0X
O R D IN H N eE
. Buchanan, Mich., N ov.

11, 1904.

A special meeting of the Common Council of the V il
lage of Buchanan was called by President Desenberg and
held at the office of D r. Curtis, at w hich the follow ing
members were present:
President, Desenberg.
Trustees, Pears, Adams, Phillips, Curtis arid Ravin.
The follow ing resolution was offered by Dr. Curtis and
ec onded b y Mr. Phillips:

(First) Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
Village of Buchanan that in view of the fact that Small
pox having broken out in the village, it is hereby ordained
that all children attending the public schools must be
vaccinated on or before the 14th of November, 1904. In
default of such vaccination the teachers must expel them
from such schools until allowed to return by consent
of the board of health, any f ailure to comply with this
law on the part of the teacher or instructor, said teacher or
instructor shall be subject to a fine not to exceed ($25.00)
twenty-five dollars or imprisonment in the County jail
not to exceed (10) ten days or both such fine and imprisonent at the discretion of the 0 mid.
(Second) Be it further ordained that it shall be unlaw
fu l for any parent or guardian to send any unvaccinated
child to said public school on or after November 14th, the
violation of this section will subject the parent to a fine of
not more than ($25.00) twenty-five dollars or (10) ten clays
imprisonment or both such fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the Court.
(Third) Be it further ordained that all public meet
ings shall be prohibited as the local boaid of health may
direct. This ordinance takes effect November 12, 1904. •
Ayes, Pears, Adams, Curtis, Phillips, Ravin.
F. W . R a v ih ,.

Clerk, Pro Tern.
Corrected by Dr Curtis.
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Rural
Mail

Bindery
OUR “ DOLLAR BOX”

Bring in your books that have
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in
as good shape as new at a

R e a s o n a b le C o s t

ls|fhe BEST BOX ever offered for the money.
A neat, strong, durable, galvanized box.
Approved by the Postmaster-General.
S en t on receipt o f $1.

Tour name on box included.
If n o t satisfactory, money refunded.
Qn an order for tw o or m ore w e w ill prepay
express.

T h e M au ser’s B rea th .

" The Old fable of the siren ’ has its
duplicate in one of the most deadly of
modern weapons. The whistle of a
bullet ought to he a deadly sound; It
is surprising to be told that it is a
beautiful one. Mr. H. F. Prevost Battersby says in his South African notes
called “In the Web of a War:”
,, The Mauser’s most melodious period
is from 800 to IS,000 yards. Over that
distance its note is the most exquisitely
lovely of single sounds, “The silky
breath of the Manser” is a phrase that
adequately describes it.
But there is something more about it
than its beauty, something strange a^d
baleful. It goes by like the singing of
a wondering soul that can find rest on
ly by bringing death to another. It is
a sighing so indescribably tender and
sad and sweet that every sound of hu
man lips seems without charm beside
it
After lying for a time under that
silky breath, one has even to resist a
desire to lift his head and take the
next puff of it in his face.
J o k a i’s J o k e .

At a banquet held in his honor in the
town of Torda, Maurus Jokai, the Hun
garian writer, was called upon to pro
pose the toast of “The Ladies.” He
made an excellent speech, during which
he continually toyed with .the brown
curls upon his forehead. . Finally he
said: “I raise my glass in honor of the
gracious ladies of Torda.. May they all
live until my hair grows gray.” His
audience drank to the toast, but it was
easy to see by the faces of the ladies
present that they did not think much
of the compliment. Jokai rose again
from his seat and took from his head
a magnificent brown wig, showing an
entirely bald head beneath it. “My
hair,” he added, “will never grow
gray.” And the ladies, who had not
known of his baldness, were more than
pacified.
T w o H ea d ed S ym b ols.

Both Russia and Germany display
two headed eagles on their standards.
Yet this symbol is considered by some
heralds to be merely. the result of the
heraldic practice of “dimidiation.” This
was simply a child’ s way of impaling
two coats of arms on the spine,. shield
by the primitive method of cutting
each in half and taking the dexter half
of one and the sinister half of the other
and placing them back to back, as it
were. Strange two headed beasts nat
urally resulted, as, for instance, when
a lion and an eagle were halved and
joined together. The griffin is sup
posed to have been evolved from two
lions rampant by dimidiation. It robs
the two headed eagle of half its ter
rors to know that it owes its origiD
to this sort of child’s play.

Nine!

'3

Statistics prove that the chances o f your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.
Waste no time, but eure your Disease with

F0i MS9fWTi9i, M i l s 111 @©US
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or m oney refunded.
S a v e d t la e P r e a c la e ir o

. Rev. 0 . D. Moore o f Harpersville, N. Yo, w rites; “ I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured m y cough and saved m y life.”

P rices, 5 0 © and S 3.OO

Trial B ottles Free

SEP
RECOMMENDED,'GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

ALL D R U G G IS T S .

New Goods

K

Hrfriving Every ©ay

Slop Pa
A large and good one.
:

A GOOD

D IS K PRN
At a small price.

C M d is lt C u rio sity .

Little Florence, aged six, had been
spending the afternoon with a neighbor
who had just lost a near relative, and
who was working very hard to get
some mourning gowns made. Florence
had been very good and asked no ques
tions, but when she returned home her
inquisitiveness asserted itself.
Her.
mother explained as clearly as she
could, and for a few moments Florence
sat in deep silence. Then:
“Al-e all her gowns going to be black,
mother?”
“Yes, dear.”
“And is she going to wear black
nightgowns?”
“No, dear.”
“Well, doesn’t she feel just as bad
in the night as she does in the day?”
“ S a cred L a d y b ird s .”

Among the insects that can be claim
ed as friends of the market grower
probably none are more useful than
the ladybirds. It is said that in
mediaeval times this insect was sacred
to the virgin, hence its popular name.
“Although in these prosaic times we
may,” says the Fruitgrower, “ have got
over the superstition regarding the in
sect’s sacredness so far as the virgin
is concerned, for the good they do they
should be sacred to every market grow
er. Perhaps the most beautiful of all
the family is the eighteen spotted lady
bird that Linnaeus named CoceineUa
oetodecimpuuctata.
Ivy Poisoning.

Country Life says that all the drugs
in the world' will not prevent a bad
case of poisoning from poison ivy or
sumac unless one does something as
soon as the telltale itching' begins.
When the pustules break open, there
is nothing to do but “ grin and bear
it.” The remedy advised is extract of
grindelia, which should be always kept
in the house. Rub on the affected parts
every five minutes till the trouble is
averted. .
.

5 0 , "IOC, 25C.

J&li Sizes

1QC IB K
S p e c ia l S e le E v e r y S a tu rd a y , © a ll and S e e U s.

W . H. K E L L E R
’P h o n e 2 7

FARM ERS

A T T E N T IO N I

Autiseptine the greatest wood preserving and insect destroying com
pound ever invented. Fence posts, telegraph poles and any timber to
be placed in oi-near the ground, if treated with ANT1SEPT1NE, will
last three times.as long as without it. Shingles, when treated, will not
warp or rot and, indeed, are almost indestructible. Hen houses and
hog pens can be made, at trifling cost, free from lice, mites, cholera and
ail infectious diseases known to poultry and swine.
--------For particulars call on--------

W. F . R U N N E R

Sole Agent for Buchanan and Yicimdy.

Made Young Again

Her Girlhood Ways,

“You must not expect me to give up
my girlhood’s ways all at once,” said
the happy* bride.
“ Oh, I won’t,” he. replied. “I hope
you’ll keep right on taking an allow
ance from your father just as if noth
ing had happened*”—-Superior (Wis.)
Telegram.
H er R e v e n g e .

P U R .8 R B

"

“ One o f Dr. R ing's New Life Pil
each night for two weeks bas put nib
in my ‘ teens’ again” writes D, H.
Turner o f DempsetOvvn, Pa. They’ re
the best in the world for Liver, Stou>
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never giipe. Only Soc at all ding
stores.

First Woman—What did your hus
♦> ♦> ♦>
band bring home from his visit to
the city? Second 'W oman-Two silver ■ The M. C. R. R will sell round trip
~2>ons for the children, and I was so tickets at reduced rates on N ov. 23
mad at his extravagance that I went
and 24tli, lim it to return Nov.. 28, ac
straight down to the store and bought
count o f Thanksgiving
me a new dress,—Cleveland Leader.
N. 22.
M. L Jenks
In SSiiigation.

“ Freddie, come here! I regret to say
I’ve got to punish you; your teacher
BOND ST^EL POST CO.,
tells me you’re the worst boy in your
Adrian, Mich.
clas's.”
“ Mebbe she’s right, ma. Only yes
Wine L o-T i (Coonley’ s beef, iron terday she told me I took after you.”
and wine with nervine) is tlie perfect
food tonic. There is no other like it
We all . “ doctor” too much. A good
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. doctor Is a blessing, but a poor pn» It
« curse,-AtcWSMi
S. Dodd & Son’s,

5 0 YEARS0
EXPERIENCE

Trade M a r k s , )
Designs
Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free ‘whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatents
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive.
special notice, without charge, in the

leieufift flierim

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest d r - r
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

HUM&Co.?6,B™ta»flewYork
Branch Office. 625 E St., Washington, D. C.

“ XT. S. Corn Cure for ladies is
good for men too. I travel all over
the United States but have, found
n othing equal to it, one bottle took
the soreness out o f two very bad corns
and to o k ’ the corns out in a few
days.’ ’ Mr. M. P . Fo'x, ' New York
City. Price 15c or two bottles for

25c at Dr, D, S. Dodd &i Son,

SOUTH BESUD FOUNDRY CO.,
SOUTH BEND, IND.,

|make all kinds o f Grey Iron, Building, Street
! and Machine

ICASTING

I Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

SASH W E IG H T S, ETG.

A,

